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Do.

Xfw York Rrpnbltcmi Convention.
Senator Conkling was chosen chair-

man and maxle a speech. A. 11. Cor-

nell was nonritiat d f r govf-rnor-
. The

ticket was foniplcltcd as follows:
Lieut, governor, George G. lloskinr;
secretary of state, Joseph 1). Carr;
controller, James "W. Wadsworlh; atto-

rney-general, Hamilton Ward; stat

5cw Mines,
' Tlic Hell Canon mines according to
the Albuquerque Hcvicw arc proving
very rich. Dr. W. T. Strachan and
Dr; 3, M. Thomas have found a regu-
lar Bonanza in tncm. Assays of aver-
age specimens give $161 gold and 3oz.
silver per ton. The vein is very wide.
A quartz mill is needed to reduce the
ore. It would be a paying institu-
tion.

The Hell Canon mines arc about
25. miles st of Albuquer
que and dependent upon the bitter
rapid prosperity will tend to increase
thai of tliis town. We will soon
be looking around forsome
one to establish a stage line between
both point.--

A new district called the Lake Val-

ley district has been found and laved
oil" near íliüs boro. Some Co locations
have been made. Cropping.-- extend
for about 4 miles, 15 men are working
at the mines. The ore assays from íi)
ounces up.

lidie Hender found at I:isi.
Sheriff "Whitehall, of Grant countv,

X,cw Mexico, is in St. Louis, en route
for Imuanapohs, where he is taking a
bright nine year old boy, named Josie
Granger, 'ihe lad is the nephew of awaiting the tni . lihn-IWsh-

Granger, of Indiarapolis, and j self aloof from the vuLur Throng
the sheriti'is coulideut that- the boy's about him. Desirous of information,
father w ho was the bishop's brother, he stopped" opposite a small shock- -

r.

i

. Storm Around lloyxnn City.
New Orleans, Sept. 2. A terrible

stom rose yesterday around Morgan
City and along Tcciic, but the going
down of Ihe wires prevents full par-
ticulars from being, received. The
steamboats Sammy and Alberta, were
sunk. A portion of the engine shed
were blown down. Some dwellings-wer-

blown 'irom their foundation..
The damage to crops along Teche was
.mínense. A sawmill at Ueuwick
across the bay was blown down, and
the Presbyterian church and a new
school house were also blown down.
The streets are flooded. Morgan's
Teche warehouse was blown down.

Vi lx-- Alex. Mtcvesss Thinks.
New York', September 2. The

WurlnL'a Washing! on special says: A.
H. Stephens believes General Hancock
the t (. hoicti sud most available of
the candidates named for the Demo-
cratic standard bearer. He thinks the
campaign is likely to turn on the is-

sue ot the extra session. He has show n
much capacity for civil administration
in Louisiana an'd Texas, and a great
respect for the law of the land and
their supremacy over the edicts of the
military.

O s i

Morniujis iii RorSIa t'Ri'olinn.
Asheville.N. C. Aug. 31. For seve-

ral months past a large number of
Mormons from Salt Lake City and
other portions of Utah have been set-

tling in Cherokee Clay, and others of
the far west counties of this State, en-

deavoring to obtain a foothold, and, as
the people of this vicinity fear, with a
view of controlling the localities in
which they set tie. The leaders of 1'rig-ha- m

Young's disciples at once set
about inculcating their peculiar and
revolting religious ideas, and seeking
to couvert the rune but honest people
of the monntainslo their views of ma-

rital relations. These efforts were
directed especially to the female mem-
bers of the communities in which the
new-come- rs have taken up their abode
This so en rage dd he men that meetings
have been recently held, and the .Mor-

mons notified tUítt they musí 'uit
within three days. Failing to do so
it was intimated that such means
would be adopted as would insure
their speedy removal. The people are
thoroughly arou-ed- , and seemed to be
determined to. make things so lively
for the lecherous carpet-bagge- rs that
they cannot remain. The Mormons
appealed to Governor darviz to pro-
tect them in their rights as citizens.
In mower to Miis appeal IheGovernor
has prompt'y ownimunicaled with the
authorities in the counties in which
the eouiplainaulsli ve. directing them
to see that everything is done to pro-
tect the rights of these- - people a.s gua-
ranteed by the laws ot the State. This
wilt, no doubt, quiet matters lor a
short time, but it can not stem the tide
of indignation felt by the mountain-
eers, at what they deem a gross out-
rage that is sought to be perpetrated
V.- - i!,o Mormons, iu settling in their
liiiuct. They will evidently be driven
out.

New York. Sep. 2. The Tribune
says the nomination of Cornell seems
now laken for granted, and that ho
can only be defeated by a prompt fu-

sion of the friends of nil other candi-
dates, is a o.'rii i inst lint such a course
is m.t probable. Conkling will be
made, temporary chairman of the con-
vention. The platforii will approve
cordially the aliiuido of". he President
toward congress and ailhmi and ap-

prove the success of res umption.

r.r:s, Aug. 20' The newspapers
jmldish the report of an interview
with Don Carlos, in which he is re-
presented-to have denied he-ha- d coal-promise- d,

for purposes of concilaiion,
Ids claim to the throne of Spain.

Memphis, Tenn. Aug. 29. 'I he fever
has apparently taken a fresh start.
.Twenty-tw- o cases were reported to
the IJoiird of Health to-da- y gainst
three cMcrday.

.

San Francisco, September 1. Chas.
De Young was to-da- y admitted- - to
bail bv Chief Justice" Wallace iu tiie
sum of $25,000.

Dr. Stevenson, editor of the Chief-
tain has been appointed commissioner
of Ihe Colorado Insane Asvlum.

Another party of farmers, nnndto-rin- g

about tw.nly, lett Liverpool Sa-turd- av

for America.

A Pari di-pat- ch to the Daily "Vcw p

l" i.s that ihe Archduchess Marie
fa.; ivi.cd Ex-Que- Isabella to I:r
wcciiiif.-- , I Isabolhi has aeeeiited
t in t; lialioih

Christianity has yet. to make con-- j
quest not, only of nearly 550.000,000 oí
Pagans, but to complete the civiliza-
tion of the residue of the race, 300,000,-(0- 0.

The ideal life which ii to come
as the product of true Christianity, is
not yet here. "With nil our self lau-
dation and boasting, ours is as vet,
but a partial civilization. 'Tis but a
a modified or softened barbarism; but
a few removes from the teppe, trie
jungle and Ihe mountain fastness.
the Church has more confronting her,
involving labor and sufFering, than
the angle of any vision liere can en-
compass. The work of founding past
political empires, is but an idvi com-
pared, even in its grandest consum-
mation. The triumphs of the idea re-
vealed upon the- shores of Callileo,
are to be measured only by the ages
Dynasties and .States arc but incidents
of its progress. And thouglnts ni.ircii
is slow, yet, weie its eposfies true to
their mission, the lapse of centuries,
which shall intervene between Naz-
areth and the field of final struggle
might be shortened bv miüenuhrms.

Senator G rover, of Orciron. is a
very dignified individual. Last sum-
mer, says an exchange, he was acting
as a member of the Indian Commission
en route to the Xez I'erces c.'jmi). lie
was at the depot. wn- hu- - backward
and forward M the lihitform.

headed
i

bov, and with great dbniity
said;

'"My son, may I ask yon how far it
is to the of the Nez. Perces?"

"Yes sir;" promptly answered the
boy, and then came to a full stop.

'"How far is it?" asked the Keuntor.
"Well, dinned if I know," replied

the boy, with great gravitr.

A Natura? Soap mine. On Smith's
Creek, in Elko county. Nevada, there
is a most remarkable stratum of
steatite rest ing horizontally in a steep
bluff of volcanicmatter winch flanks
ihe eastern side of Smith's Creek Vl-W- ".

The stratum of steatite- is from
three to ten feet in diameter. It is
easily worked and is t veril a?!c soap
mine. In fact the farmers, cattte :nen
and sheep herders in that region all
use the natural article f::r wa-hin- g

purposes. Chemically considered,
this peculiar clay is a h'ydrated
of alumina, magnesia, potash and lime
When the steatite is first dug from the
stratum it looks precisely" like im-

mense masses of Castile soap,jtl o mot-
tling- element, being a small percentage
of iron oxide. Professor Stewart
has received a sample of this natural
soap prepared Vv a firm in Elko who
have undertaken 1o introduce ft into
the market. It is similar in appear-
ance to the Castile soap sold in large
bars. No? id - '. added to the miner-
al but i . :;. : 1 iri-se-

en

tin.'. , ; . .

lies ti- -.
,

manu

.re
:the Kreedmen's bank :.vii-lii- . re ;)! s
ih.at "he l as already discovered evi-
dence Miiiicicnt to fasten th? guilt of
the embezzlement of theb i ii k 's funds
on Republicans who Avere once pro-
minent about the capital. He think-0- ,

however,, that it will .& n djliiculi
matter to proceed igainst the crimin-
als because of the intervention of ihe
stat ules of limitation."

How I!c Brew it.Tp
General I.ee asked a straggler one

dav, whom he found eating green per-
simmons, if he did not know they
were unlit for food. "I'm not eating
them for food, General," replied the
man, "I'iii eating them fo drac my
stomach up to lit my rations." Atlan-
ta Georuia.

Tlio Vaukie ISoiif Him.
An Englishman was once boasting

lo a Yankee that they had a book in
the Uriti.ih Museum-whic- was once
owend by Cicero. '"Old that ivh't
oothing." .retorted the Yankee "'In
the museum at I'.osting they've gof
the lead pencil that Noah' used to
check o-- the animal with that went
into the ark.

-o- -l-.

lííiilsi-- r i:iJi!rrrs2i!C'.
A gi'ii'leniaTt, ' beirrg. threafencd

with an infectious fever, said to his
little son, who in an affectionate mood,
wi-lie- d to embrae him: u You muu't
hug me; you'll catch the fever." Wil-
lie, standing back, looked in aninze-men- 4

upon hs piiu. 'A ho, l)v the way,
is a pattern of propriety, and qui. liy
asked: "Wliv, papa, w ho did
hug?"

. 5

Titrut'il I i.--
. .

He was inclined to facetious.
''What quantities of dried gnis
keep here. Mis Sebb!u.s , ce i omci
for a. donkey to pl, irie-r"- .'( dn'
. o'MM'lf at home!" e responded. --
JuuCiun Jti:ji'.ti'r.

I u folic Laascís.

In the Daily (Jazettk of Friday
w noted the arrival of lion. Thos.
1 onal soil , incinlier of the public lanil
ommission, accompanied by II on.

(Ico. L. Converse, chairiu.aii of the
House CommiUee on public land-- ,

these gemlcmeu in connection with
other members of the land nwniTiission
rro n:;i!:!i)pf a tour of the territories
for the purpose of determining the
boí-- t method for the future disposal cf
the public- domain; particularly as re-

gards the arid and uncultivatublc
éegions of (lie western territories.
The conimi sio:i was appointed by the

' reside ?it under the art of Congress,
.'!.!. 1871), It con-- ' 's of General

WMIianiPon. ClioiniiiMi of Commission
Maj.-- (nvell; Clarence-King- , Geolo-

gist; Tli. s. Doualson of rhiiadel)hia
sv.nl Mr. Drill on of Other
juenibcrs of the. commission are now
in California, Uti.h and oilier Territo-
ries making such inquiries and ob-

taining such practical information as

will lead to action in the disnosi-l.io- u

of the largo tracts of uncu'livate-abl- e

public lands.
'the pre-empti- find homestead

I.'IA'S, however advanrag ions to the
net lb rue nt and growth oí' the Missis
sippi valley states are inapplicable to
the peculiar natural conditions of this
country. They retard rather than
advance; a quarter section or half sec-

tion is of no value f-.- stock raising as
here-practice- I'esides a doliar and
a quarter an acre is too much for these
lands for the only purposes for which
they can be used. A pian must be

ovw'.ved K dispose of this domain in
larger tracts at cheaper rates for pro-

per stock ranches. This is the object
of the commis- - i o:i and they will ad
dress letters of inquiry to residents
throughout the west in order to ob

tain the views of those best cognizant
of the conditions o; the country. The
duties of the comm'ssiou as delined
by Congrcps are:

'And it shall be the duty of this
commission to report to Congress
within one year fro.-- the time of its
organization; first, a eodiiieation of
t lie present Lnvs relating to ihe sur-
vey and disposition of the public do-

main; second, a system and staudard
of classification of pubiic lauds; as
arable, irrigable, timber, pasturage,
swamp, coal, mineral lands, and such
oilier ciasi .i is may be deemed pro-
per, having due regard to humidity of
climate, supply f water for irrigation
;u'd other physical characteristics;
th'rd. a system of laud parcelling sur-V;- -.

adapted to the economic oses of
t h" -- e veral classes of 'ends; and, fourth
s'irli recommendations-- as tlrey may
deem wise in relalioit to the best me-

thod of disposing of ihe public lauds
of the western portion of the United
rítales to actual bottlers"

The President has appointed Jams
15. Le;ue of Chicago to b; Ü 8. Al-

ióme v for the district of Illinois.

fie;:? ral tiraut ainJ ctícral Le?.
On that April day when Lee, surren-

dered his army t o Grant, he forgot
1h:'. i many cavalry and art i lery horses
bel (ti. ed to his men. After the terms
of surrender had been completed. I. e
noliiied General ( i rant of this fact,
fiaid the hero of Appomattox '"!. will
instruct my paroling ohicer. that all
men in your c- valry and. art ülery, who
own hor.-e-- . .hall retaiu them; they
will need ti.i 1:1 for 1 heii-sprin- g plow'-in- ;

a nd ., ' r firm work." General
) r. plied, "i i "'jera!, t here is noih-iii- g

thai v., u coiilii liave done to
good ciiher for then)

or tl.e go cniu!"):!." in these day.-- it
would lie we!i for the people to rolled
on üiose v.iH'.l c'!l'.(! he.'oie Lee..

T!i amount of water passing over
Ni.'.iu a 'lilis has been estin.aled at
p.io.'Jui'.OwOion. per , ami its

de-ce- nt i.av Ik; taken at
150 J'.'i't, without considering the ra-

pids, u hich represent a furtlu- r fall of
150 j'e( t The force i'"pi'eeulei.i bv the
primvpü' fall alone amounts to iti.'W,- -

- O horse pnwur. an amount which if
it had to he produced by steam would
necessitate an evpeinlilnre of not less
Hum 'Jih'..K;0,()i ii ions ofco il pertmnuin
taking I lie consumption o coal at lour
pounds per horse power per hour. In
ither words, all the coal raised

throughout the world would barciy
mi lliee to produce the amount of power
that annually runs to. waste in this
wonderful fall.

engineer and surveyor, Howard Soulff

Gov. Pillsburry is renominated for
governor of Minnesota.

The 28th of November is fixed for
the marriage of King Alfonso and
Archduchess Marbr Christine.

:.!-- -

Kalloch was elected maycr of Pan
Francisco but t lie Republicans carry
nearly everything else in the city and.
State.

The American consul has officially
notified the Egyptian government that
the United Slates demand1 to be re-

presented upon the cTumnission on
liquidation of the Egyptian debt.

Thomas A. Ilandricks,
wdio is still at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
said to a reporter yesterday morning
that he should either start for his-hom-

in Indianapolis this evening or'
Friday, lie lias been detained in i,'c
York longer then" he expected on busi-
ness. He was asked wether he should
make any speeches in Ohio during
the canvass this year, and replied: "I
thing' I shall make some."

"At what points will you speak?"
the reporter queried.

-- I shall leave that matter fr the
committee to settle," was the reply.
'T have been requested to speak at
four our five points?"

'Do von think the Democracy can
carry Ohio this fi'l?"

"The prospects look promising for
the ?)'eniocrats- í have seen several
Ohio gent lemew oPlirte among tbni
Mr. Thompson and 31 r. Kearney, of
the State eomaiitiec. and they sav tie;

will carry the Stnie.""
"You iuive been liere some lime, go-

vernor, and I presume have set or
many icatting iJemocrats. v liai is
opinion of the cuúlook for the Demo-
cratic party in this Staler''

"I have not seen sr, many a you
may think. Have not seen Mr. Kedey
or Mr. Schell as yet . nor have I seen
Mr. Ihudow orMr. Hewi'.i. I suppose
ímmy o( t hem are cut of town. I !"-li- e

e.'ho 'er, from v. hat"l iiave k;i n
and heard, that if the Democrats are
united Ihey can carry 'ev York"

"Have you seen' riíovemor Tilden
during your stay here?"

"No I have not seen him.'' JS'i'ir
') k Tribune.

T had rather tc-u-- my child to 1i,í

happy with the. things of uature than
to leave him tiie wealth ot" an Aster.
He who can enjoy nature has an inex-
haustible gallery of the best pictures,
and a. theatre of the most n

and ennobling inst ructit n.
Henry Ward lleeeher.

Minnie Hank will return fo fhe
United States in October. Why i

she hawking her vocal wares from
country to cou'Jtry so frequently?

A New Kr.g'ar.d wom n Intel v

eoughed'jp a pin which had been in
her throat for two years.

Aneditor having read in another
paper thai there is a tobacco, w hich,
if a man smoke or chew it, 'will make
him forget that he owes a dollar in the
world," innocently con, ludes that
many of 1 is subscribers have been fur-
nished with the article.

BrooksMs

This Kotiso h:ia liot-- rofurnisliciti
. Ui4(:u.4 wt'll yu liii iiu i l cho --

Itil. ytliiii;;; miiii'-li- ' I ivilit t U! o .l.iali4'"
incut clean, ctinnui litljii: iviiU aur.u L.vt.

TUB TABLE"

The, pati'onaye of the travisliug pub-

lic is invited.

JudT3 S. A. Hubbsll, PVpi

Lai Ve$(i3, New Mexico

was murdered at toe instigation of
.1 1 . 1.'.....iiuiw uiiivi uiiui íjuiiuih, u no1,

six years ago, was the most odious
woman iu the United States. It will
require no cH'or on Iher part of the
reader to call to mind the I'ender fa-

mily, who for several years kept, ahu-
man slaughter-hous- e in the shape of a
little hsvslelrie on a lonely Kansas- road
60 miles from Fort Scott". The tracing
of a prominent citizen named York to
their house. and the discovery of his
murder, led to revelations-o- the most
horrifying character, and the grizzly
old murderer with his inhuman fami-
ly lied in great haste from the wrath
which must follow the discovery of
the graveyard which they had inade
all around their house. Whether they
were overtaken and all lynched, or
whether they really escaped and scat-
tered, lias alwavs been au open ques-
tion. The most lieu-dis- member of
the family was Kate, then a stoui
y on rag cuan, whose thews had grown
great in wielding the hammer that
crushed, travo Hers' skulls The story
which the sherill' of Grant county tells
has reference to Kale. He says that
William F. Granger, the father of the
boy now in his charge, married a wilie
in California, ami when she diedjnov-e- d

wuhhii sou Wiilinm. a weak mind-
ed, cruel sort of a hoy, to I'ort Smith,
Ark. A second marriage to;ok place
there, and .losie was the is;w. He
took into his family as nurse and ser-
vant a young woman who had been a
domestic in a hotel, and who went by
the name of Dora Hesser The family
moved to Grant county, New Mexico",
and Hera went along. The second
wiefdied, i;t;d on the loth of last Sept-
ember Granger married Dora Just,
three weeks alter ihat he was enticed
inlo the mountain by his own sou,
and a man named Parson Young, and
the boy fired a bullet from a needle
gun through the old man's brain.
Thpy du a Uo'e,

ja.m:.:kj) tiik i;oiy ijc'to a iikai1
and threw it in, ,tlie.n covered it up
and stamped the ground le el. Going
back home they divided the eld man's
possessions, amounting to j.boui;

5,000, Young taking one-thir- d, Wil-
liam one-thir- d, and the bride of
three weeks one-thir- d. The authori-
ties suspected something wrong, ar.d
a sheriil went to the Granger house to
arrest the trio He found them all in
bed together,, and hidden under the
bed were the old man's gray clothes,
which Dora l'rad chopped into ucees.
William' was closely questioned and
finally acknowledged that, his mother
and Parson Young had fixed up ihe
job on the old man and indu him
to do the killing, the object being one
of plunder. He led. fheoilicers to the
scene of the murder, an. I the body
was exhumed. Since then the belief
has been growing that Hora is Kate
Hender. nie acknowledges i lint Icir
name is Kate, and Ihat she knows a
deal about the Uenllers. A youjirt
man who went to school with" Kate
Hender when she was nboiit sixteen
years old visited Dora in jail, and ly

identified her as Knie. In
her troiik was íoumlabout $500 worth
of silverware, most of it, marked
"Gait House. Kentucky." Tho h. r.
ill ha.s her pie-tun-, .".md it represents n
Woman about f.O years old. with full,
heavy face, large lower jaw, verv

j smalt eye-- , and the mouth of a vira ó.

the woman is still in jail, and will
soon be tried. Mennw h'ile, the sheriff
inteiids tv give the littli hoy .Jou,
who is a very amiable, intelligent
hild. and whogiv s graphic account
f the murder, in charge of Uishv.p

G ra ngcr. fjuqn tar:

i , u.,;í i,.iOi'v. ..osvph 'en,il,.frotn
ads to s:dl from Seat-- :

Si l' l' i aeci-c- o en three b'gs,
v- - .i (. t cat bin ength. bound

I '.no Ut C..L,. u, ci NVlUiboUiUs.
, ul use. a saiL

I.
Í !


